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CHArf J TRIMSHIGHLAND SOC
IETY OF N.B. AT 

MKAMKHI MEETING

PROGRESSIVE IS........ ...................................................................... ..... .......................................................................................SS

BATHURST, 9-3OPPOSING HON.
A. D. FARRAH and CO. ARTHUR MEIGHEN In a one Bided game of hockey 

Wednesday eventing Chatham defeated 
Bathurst by a score of 9 to 3—this 
giving Chatham's first home game in 
the northern section of the N. B. 
and P. B. I. Hockey League.. Bath
urst played a very good game but 
did not seem to have the ability to 
carry the puck, while Chatham got 
away from their combination style of 
play and indulged in too much individ 
ualism. Indications point now to a 
play-off between Chatham and Camp- 
bellton, in the northern section of 
the league.

The game was very clean, few pen 
altfes being handed out. The first 
period ended 3 to 1 in favor of Chat
ham, the second 5 to 2 and the third 
9 to 3.. Anthony Veno made a satis
factory referee. The line-up: 
Chatham Bathurst
Eagles ... .. ..goal .. .. .. Hinton
Duncan.............point
Currie...............cover
McMahon 
Cripps ..

; Keoughan .. ... j. wing

TA« Advmneo Hmm of tho Ztfjorih Short 
*CowcmoOo. x «

ISjeecItt, Ont.,—Jan.. 19—Nomina- 
tions of the bye-election for the fed
eral cnstituency of Grenville were 
held here today. Right Hon. Arthur 
Meighen being the Conservative can 
didate and A. K. Patterson, the Pro
gressive nominee. The Liberals did 
not nominate a candidate in the field 
At the meeting which followed the 
nomination proceedings, A. Cassel- 
nan, who was returned at the De
cember general elections, said he had 
felt it his duty to offer his seat to 
Right Hon. Arthur Meighen, and he 
deplored the fact that the Progres
sives had declined to allow Mr. Mei
ghen an acclamation.

The former Premier said he did not 
resent opposition but he regretted 
that Mr. Patterson had had to brin# 
in an outsider to speak for him.. 
Right Hon. Mr. Meighen thanked the 
Liberals of the county for their de
cision not to oppose him. Ht referred 
to the railway and trad» problems 
and said he though', his g jverfcment 
should have been returned on Decern 
1er 6. In regard to the Libera1 
sweep in Quebec, Mr. Meighen said 
he had been denounced there because 
of his attitude towards conscription.

The Highland Society of N. B.. at 
Mtiramichi held their annual meeting 
in the Mlramicht Hotel, Newcastle, 
on Friday 13th fnst. President, Dr. 
J. B. MacKenzie occupied the chair. 
The Treasurer reported $660.00 cash 
on hand and $6101100 in 
Bank of Nova Scotia Stock. Mr. 
A. A.. Davidson, the Societies' repre
sentative on the Miramichi Hospital 
Board of Trustees gave an interest
ing report on the work being done 
at the Hospital. During the year 
1912, five Scotch inmates had been 
treated free of charge. The building 
of a Nurses' Home in connection with 
the Miramichi Hospital was discussed 
and it was thought that the erection 
of same would be commenced in the 
near future.

The annual grant of $250.00 to the 
current expense of the Hospital, and 
a supplementary grant of $100.00 to 
the Nurses' Home was voted.

Miss Edith C

Do You Realize What 
This Sale Means to You ?

Have you considered the savings you are effecting in every 
purchase you make now? Do you know that this sale is not 
a clearing sale or is it meant to sell unseasonable merchan
dise? It is a Dominion wide movement to create larger de
mand for goods and help meet the reduction in wages as well 
as restore employment. Every dollar you spend in this coun
ty is helping to build this county and sooner or later will re
turn to you. These prices are beyond competition And quali
ties are of the high standard that made Farrah’s name in this 
county and throughout the Maritime Provinces synonym to 
Economy, Durability and Style.

...Meahan 

..Schryer 
McKenna 
McManus 
.. Hachey

centre

McRae, daughter of 
Rev. Dr. McRae, of St.. John, was j 
awarded the Society’s Scholarship at 
U.. N. B. for 1922. The Charitable 
Committee was voted the usual 
amount of $30.00

Mr. Wm .Wilson of Chatham', who 
has been Treasurer of the Society 
for the past 25 years resigned and 
was made an Honorary Member of 
the Society.

Messrs. A. G. Dickson of Chatham ' 
and Benson Robinson of St. John 
were duly elected members. Resolu
tions of condolence to Mrs. C. C.. 
Hubbard and family and Wm. Irv
ing family were passed.

The folowing officers for 1922 were , 
elected

Women’s Oxfords hockey team. The score was 9 to 0 
If he were returned to parliament, and wag wltneBsed by a large crowd

said Mr. Meighen, he would go there ' spectatorB_
as a supporter of the principles for I ______
which he had fought tin the House and j The Tuxis Boys of Newcastle cros- 
in the country. Free trade, he dpclar sed sticks in the Newcastle rink with 
ed, could not.he practised in Canada, a Chatham team on Wednesday even 
He saw tin a strong and effective op- ting. A fast and exciting game of 
position the best safeguard the coun hockey was played, the visitors win
try could have in parliament. jning by a margin of one,

No Profit Sale Price S 1.28

Women’s Cotton Vests
Women’s heavy cotton vests, long sleeves No Profit Sale Price

Women’ Serge Dresses
Women’s stylish all-wool Serge Dresses No Profit Sale Price $ 8.75 
Many other Tricotine and Serge Dresses have been placed in this No-Profit 
Sale, so no woman in this county should miss this opportunity.

score

«President —Dr. J. B. MacKenzie, 
(Re-elected).

Vice-Pres.—F. M.. Tweedie, Chas.
Women’s Suits

Women’s Serge and Tweed Suits

• •£ '.5

No Profit Sale Price $1 6.50 ed a change and a very large numberRobinson. E. A. McCurdy,
of them had supported the Progres
sive policy. .The result would be a 
strong body of Progressive members 
in the next parliament and Mr. Roe
buck thought Grenville people would 
be well advised to gtive their support 
also to the Progressives. Mr. Roe
buck dealt with the main issues of 
the day and declared that the policy 
of the Progressives as laid down in 
the recent general election campaign 
was in the best interests of all Can
adians.

R.. O’Donnell Centre Point Fleiger
C. O’Donnell Centre King
C. Murray L. Wing Derads
E. T ravise R. Wing

On Saturday eventing the Tuxis
Boys played the Douglastown Hockey 
Team the locals winning by a score 
of 11—1

The line up was as follows 
Newcastle Douglastown
W. MacCormack
F. MacCormack 
R. O’Donnell Centre Pt 
C. O’Donnell Centre 
C. Murray L.. Wing 
E. Travlae R. Wting

Chaplain—Rev. L. H. MacLean 

Treasurer—D. P. MacLachlan 

Secretary— Allan J.. Ferguson 

Ptiper —Col. Howard Irving 

Representative on Miramichi Hos
pital Board —Allan A. Davidson 

Scholarship Committee —W. A. 
Park, D. P. MacLachlan.

Directors—Robert Murray, Dr. J. 
D. MacMillan, Robert Galloway, D. 
Mac Marquis, L. D. Murray, David 
Sadler, John Elder, Dr. R. Nicholson, 
John Robinson, Jas.. Stables, A. G. 
Dickson, W. A. Park, ,W. J. Scott. 
Benton Robinson, David Rtitchle, Dr. 
W. S. Loggte, Lee J. Loggie, John 
Ferguson. Claude Brown, Ernest Me 
Ewan, R. A. Logie, A. T.. Ross, D. 
R. Morrison, B. A. McCurdy.

Women’s Silk Dresses
Women’s Silk and Taffeta Dresses, small sizes only Betts

No Profit Sale Price $15.00

Men’s Larrigans
No. 70. Draw String, Palmer Brand, No Profit Sale Price $ 4.25

Men’s Velour Hats No Profit Sale Price $4.SO, $.5.50
Goal
Point

Men’s Sweaters DOUGLASTOWNNo Profit Sale Price $ 1.75
SCHOOL REPORT Harkm’s Academy

School Standing
Misa Atchison's Dept.

Grade I.—Justus White. Eileen 
Copp, Ben WUlIston 2; Leo LeRoy. 
Oracle Fogan 3.

Grade H.—Dorothea Ferguson. 
Charles Gilli's 1; Clayton Fallon 2: 
Lily Lifsches. Alard Burke, Evelyn 
Bayle 3.

Boy’s Sweaters FOR DECEMBERNo Profit Sale Price $ 1.25
Mias Morrison’s Dept.

Grade I.—Phyllis McKenzie, Annie 
Pittman, Ralph Spurr 1; Mary Mc In
nés 2; Max Cowie 3..

Grade II.—Jane Sickles, Jack Sic
kles, Danny Keoughan 1; Elizabeth 
Troy, Katherine Anderson, Joan Gray 
Thelma Taylor, Marion Wood 2; Nan 
Wood, Fred Russell, Mike Craig 3.

Grade III.—Sybil Cameron, Elma 
Wood, Grace McKenzie 1; Allison 
Wood, Jean Dickens 2; Lillian Camp 
bell, Esther Wood 3. *a

Men’s Overcoats
No Profit Sale Price $14.00, $18.00, $21.00, $25.00

CANADA NOT ON
DANGEROUS LIST

Men’s Mackinaw Coats
No Profit Sale Price $5.00, $6.00, $6.50, $1 0.50

OTTAWA, Jan. 13—That the In 
fluenza situation in Canada was not 
a cause for worry was stated by a 
prominent government health official 
today, when asked regarding the pos 
sibility of the influenza outbreak in

Angus Firth 1; Jack Walsh 2; Burton 
Taylor 3.

Mr. Bishop's Dept.
Grade V1IV—Helen Kirkpatrick 1; 

Edytb.e Gulliver 2; Irene MacDonald 3 
Grade IX.—Elsie Anderson 1; Mona 

Woods 2; Kathleen Young 3.
Grade X.—Muriel Russel 1; Etta 

De Wolfe 3; Margaret Simpson 3.*

A , Wonderful Showing in Wc
Suits, Coats, Dresses ar

For Wednesday Only
It is a pleasure to see what ie new for next season, it is a greater 
pleasure to know ahead of time what is going to be worn for 
spring and plan own self wardrobe. No Profit Sale offers many 
privileges to our customers and we trust that they will take ad
vantage of our endeàvor to serve them sincerely.

ten S

Miss Craig’s Dept.

Grade IV.—Clarence Lynch 1; El va 
Campbell 2; Marvan Gray 3.

Grade V.—Helen Sullivan 1;
Margaret Firth 2; George Dickens 3.

Miss Kearney’s Dept.
Dll COHKB
■ ■ W KRiMt

partial Immunity removed Cl 
from the dangeroua Hat.

Recent despatches from 
Britain indicated that influents 
gaùiing ground there.

rest Grade VI..—Crumley Driscoll 1;
was Vers Cameron 2; Violet Anderson "3. 

Grade VII.—Huntley Henderson.HI»»» WWWMmWM

» »
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DEMMANSGETSA
REALSURPRISE

•‘I’ve Been Thankful A Thou
sand Times That 1 Tried 
Tanlac’, Says Winnipeg Man

■“I never was so surprised at any
thing in my life as I was at the re
lief I got from my first bottle of Tan
lac and five bottles of medicine have 
made me perfectly well and strong 
again Said Joseph Demmans, a well- 
known college student, rooming at 91 
Juno St. Winnipeg, Man.

“About a year ago I caught an aw
ful cold which stayed with me all the 
winter and kept me feeling far from 
tip to the mark. This last spring 1 
managed to get rid of the cold but 
my system had become badly disorder 
ed. I had such awful pains and 
cramps in my stomach that 1 just 
dreaded to eat, for even the lightest 
kinds of food disagreed with me, and 
1 bloated with gas and suffered mis
ery. I had no energy for my studies, 
and felt weak and worn out all the 
the time.

“I read so much about Tanlac that 
I bought a bottle one Saturday after
noon, and I have been thankful a 
thousand times that I did, for the 
medicine has rid me of the indige/ 
tion and put me in the very best of 
kealth.. I eat hearty and enjoy my 
meals now and have gained several 
pounds in weight too. I have plenty 
cf strength and energy and feel good 
.all the time. £anlac has been 
worth so much that I’m only too^lad 
to recommend it.'

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

Bathurst Holds
The McLellan Cup

Moncton, Jan. 11—By a score of 
54 to 39 the Bathurst curlers tonight 
vanquished three rinks from the 
'Truro curling club and retained po 
.session of the McLellan Cup emble
matic of the Maritime champion curl- 
<ers. The score by skips stood:

Bathurst Truro
Thibideau ..17 Cox..................... 12
McKay .................17 Semple ............. 17
Stout ....................20 Dickie ...........10

Total...............54 39

Fulness After Eating
If you have fulness after meals, 
a bad taste in your mouth in the 1 
morning, fur on the tongue, flat
ulence after meals and no appe
tite, take Mother Seigcl's Symp. It 
will dean your tongue, renew ; 
your appetite, give you relish for 
food and the power to digest it 
thoroughly and easily. Sold in ; 
50c. and $1.00 bottles at drug 
stores. «•*»

KINGS COUNTY 
LOSES ITS CASE

FREDERICTON, Jan. 10—In an im 
portant judgment delivered in cham 
btrs here today Mr. Justice Barry 

[upheld the legality of the demands 
made upon the municipality of Kings 
county by the department of public 
health for $7,500, the amount unpaid 
by the .municipality of the demands 
of local board of health for the coun 
ty, being part of the amount in the 
estimates for 1920 and the entire 
amount for 1921.

Amounts for carrying on the work 
of the board of health in Kings coun
ty had been borrowed from the pro
vincial secretary-treasurer, and the 
case has been regarded as a test of 
the legality *of demands of local 
boards of health upon municipalities 
under the provisions of the Public 
Health Act, 1918. Queens, Kent, Sun- 
bury and other municipalities in the 
province have similarly refused to pay 
the demands of the local boards of 
health under the act and steps to col 
lect have already been taken by the 
department of public health in some 
of these cases.

In rendering judgement, Mr. Jus
tice Barry summed up the points ad
vanced by M.. G. Teed, K. C., on be
half of the municipality’ as follows :

1— That the language employed in 
the section of the act requiring the 
sub-district board of health to submit 
an estimate of the amount Required to | 
enable it to carry on its work for the I 

ensuing year, does not earrÿ with it 
a mandate as obliges the municipal 
council to vote and order an assess
ment for the whole amount so esti
mated, but that the words “estimated 
and required,’ simply imply as a dis
cretion in the municipality as to the 
amount that may reasonably be re
quired having regard to the experien
ce of the past.

2— That as regards the unpaid bal 
tnce of $2,500 for 1920, an order 
should not now be made for the pay
ment of that amount out of the mun
icipal rates of the present year; that 
the expense should fall upon the rate 
payers who were ratepayers at the 
moment the obligation was imposed 
upon the municipality, and that it 
would be an injustice to throw upon 
one set of persons a burden which 
ought to have been borne by another 
at a former period.

3— That the remedy is by man
damus and not by this summary pro
cedure .

With regard to the first point, Judge 
Barry stated in his judgment that 
after a careful consideration of /he 
language employed in the sections In 
volved it appeared so plain and un
ambiguous as to permit of no other 
construction than that, in which their 
ordinary and natural sense they ex-

H

the best 
Biscuits

1

BWK1I KKâl?®’
Made without Alum

WlD.E'R

When your cold clings like a leech and your friends ask “How are you ?” your 
invariable reply is “Rotten, thanks because you have not taken the right 
steps to allay your ailment.
DOMINION C.B.Q. Tablets are good for a cold ; in a short tome they will 
bring your condition back to normal, and you will feel “Fine, thanks’’ once 
again ! They are also highly recommended to relieve 
Headaches, and Neuralgia.
DOMINION C.B.Q Tablets (Cascara, Bromide and Quinine) 
are pleasant to take and always give immediate relief.

At all druggists—in the Red Box.
National Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited. 66

presS The act states on this point 

that the board shall submit to the 

principal council an estimate of 

amount required to enable it to carry 

on its work for the year next ensuing, 

and that the municipality shall there 

upon vote and order an assessment 

for the amount so estimated and re
quested, and shall pay the amount to 
the board.

Regarding the second and third 
Points Judge Barry stated that he 
could see no reason why the $2,500 
which the municipality were in de
fault for 1920 should not be collectib
le, and why the board should not in
clude this in their estimate for 1921, 
as they had done. Nor could His 
Honor see any reason why this sum
mary procedure should not be just as 
applicable to the one as to the other. 
If it were true that mandamus 
proper remedy it is not the only re
medy.

Immediately after decision had 
been given in the Kings county case 
Mr. Justice Barry heard argument in 
the case of the application by P. J. 
Hughes, of this city, on behalf of the 
department of public health, for an 
order compelling Queens county to 
pay.. This case was not finally dis
posed of being adjourned until Janu
ary 20th for Mr. McFadgen, of Sus
sex, to submit new affiadivts for the 
municipality. A new point arises In 
the Queens county matter, this being 
a claim that there was insufficient 
notice given.

A DIFFERENCE OF 
OPINIO^ AS TO 
SCRAPPING SHIPS

Washington, Jan. 11—The -big 
five' made further progress today In 
their final revision of the naval treaty 
but encountered a difference of opin
ion when they came to lay down 
rules for the scrapping of proscribed 
battleships.

For the United States delegation. 
It waa proposed that the surplus ves
sels be rendered entirely useless. 
France supported that view, with 
Italy Indicating a similar attitude. 
Great Britain and Japan withheld 
assent, however, the suggestion being 
made that the dismantled ships might 
be used as harbor vessels or training 
Teasels.

When the five delegation heads ad
journed after several hours of debate 
the question remained unsettled and 
will be taken up again tomorrow. 
During their two sessions today, how 
ever, they had completed approval of 
the first of the treaty annexes em
bodying a replacement chart, and 
they expressed hope tonight that all 
pt the five annexes might he disposed 
of tomorrow or Friday. f

Except for the article Seating’with 
Pacific fortifications all of the text of 
the treaty proper already had been 
virtually approved, and should Totdo'i 
reply on the fortifications decision be 
received In time n plenary session 
for public discussion of the complet
ed treaty may be held Saturday or 
Monday < ,

--lLjÙJ

Backache—Rheumatism^

TOWN MANAGER 
MARKED SUCCESS

Woodstock, Jan.. 9—The annual 
town meeting was held tonight, and 
Town Manager Armstrong in his sta
tement for the year comes out with a 
credit balance of $8,421.90 with all ac 
counts paid. The large number df 
ratepayers present were thoroughly 
convinced that the business of the 
town is being carried on under mod
ern business methods. Mayor E. H. 
Malr, in his remarks, said, “the adop
tion of the town manager plan hab 
meant thC saving of thousands of 
dollars to the taxpayers.' In the item 
of collection of taxes for 1921, despite 
the business depression, the shortage 
of money and unemployment, Wood- 
sleek closes Its year with actually 
more money collected than the total 
warrant.

One of the interesting announce
ments made was that a 
a new contract had been 
made with the Woodstock Elec
tric Light arid Power Company on a 
basis of two cents k. w. h. for power 
for pumping station and four cents k..

h. for street lighting. The whole 
showing is most creditable, and it is 
doubtful if any town In the maritime 
provinces can make a similar show 
ing at the end of their financial year.

Tjie citizens are jubilant over the 
situation, and the warmest congratu 
lations are extended Manager Arm
strong and the council who acted as 
his advisory board.

Fire Destroys
Residence Of 

Hon. W. P. Jones
Woodstock, N. B., Jan. 11—The fine 

residence of Hon. W. P. Jones was 
partically destroyed by fire, which 
was first seen at three o’clock this 
morning. An alarm at ten o’clock 
J^ought the firemen to the house, 

wrhere a chimney was found to be 
burning out. The subsequent fire 
was, it is thought, from the same 
cause. Much of the damage was from 
water. The loss is covered by insur
ance.

Children Cry for Fletcher's
m

Castor Oil,'Parecaric,'

Fletcher’s Castoria la strictly a remedy for Wants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babiea.% A baby’s medicine 
jfitren more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
i#Çgrewn-ttpe are’ net interchangeable. > It waa the^eeed of 
a,remedy for the'common ailments of Infants and Children 
that'thought Castoria before the public after yearn of wealth, 
àndfno^c^im has been made for it that its use for ever 30 
Tsart.haa not prevent

mA I?
Ca»toriafis*aTharmless substitute- 

Drops and Soothing Syrupe.djeIt is pleasant.*ilt contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. 7 Its 
age is its guarantee..*.Fori more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ;* allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of. Food; giving* healthy and'natural sleep.

| The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE! CASTORIA ^ALWAYS,
Bears" the Signature

w

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CEMTAO. COMPANY. NEW VOUE CFTV

COUNTY COUNCIL 

Northumberland County Council 
opened their annual meeting In the 
Court House today.

Success in Retailing
XbcVioyaX

X'XoXoutOw»

\ Govfvavwxûiy

An essential factor in achieving suc
cess in a retail business is ADVER
TISING—telling the buyers of your 
community what you have for them.

One doegp’t need to be exceptionally clever 
or a genius to be a success, but one must 
have an aim, ahd pursue it rtsolutely and 
intelligently.

The businesses that are prospering and ex
panding are those that purposefully seek out 
new customers and place before both old 
and new customers the news of their service, 
in the form of Newspaper Advertising.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
Who serve you best—busy or half-busy men? 
busy or half-busy shops? Where Is your custom 
most desired and appreciated? Is It not at thoM 
shops which stretch out the hand of welcome 
and Invitation—in the form of advertisements in 
THE UNION ADVOCATE”

Shop Where You Are Invited to Shop

Indoor Life
Spending more time indoor* 

makes women far more subject to 
constipation than men.*

The liver becomes sluggish and 
torpid, the bowels constipated and 
the system poisoned by impurities.

If you would get away from 
the myriads of ills which result 
from constipation, it is only neces
sary to use Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

The benefits from their use are 
as -lasting as they are prompt and 
certain.

Mrs. John Barry, 18 St. 
Amable Street, Quebec, Que., 
writes:

New 
Perfection 
Oil Heater
AN extremely handy Heater, 
scientifically perforated so 
that it will radiate the very 
most possible heat and not 
smoke. This Heater is quite 
handy in any home and very 
economical. Try Onel

“This is lo certify that I was 
for years with coeslipalioe end tried 
oil kinds of Eflirioss without relief. At 

my husband «masted that I 
Dr. Chant's Kidney-Liner Pills. 1 did 
so. and west say dial Any have given 

relief fas all A. mmikmm I

I stay alee odd ts| I have teed Dr, 
Chase’s Oinmanl 1er piles wi* sncel- STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Newcastle, N. B

———

Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver 
Pills, one pill a dose. 25c ■ box. 
all dealers or Edmuuou, Bate, fit 
Co., Ltd.. Toronto. Phone 121
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IMPROVES all bakings and makes 
bread, pies, cakes and pastriesnreaa, pies, caites ana pastries 

which are delicious, real food treats. 
Try it I Sold by your grocer.

i THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.
^ LIMITED A

CHATHAM, ONT.

QUEBEC WINTER SPORTS

FURS WANTED! FURS WANTED!
I PAY CASH

For all kinds of Furs on day of delivery. I want to buy 
$250,000 worth of Furs. Write for prices, çr consign your 
Furs and get highest cash prices to the largest Fur Buyers 
in the Maritime Provinces.

■ Agents wanted everywhere to buy Furs. Address:
J. C. H08NOR,

v-• ' , •

N. e. |iost
THAV11L1NC BUYER.

LIVERPOOL, N. a.

CATARRH

«*>»»“»“» WHAT MUSESHELD ON CHARGE 
OF WHITE SLAVERY ?

Bangor. Me., Jan. .11—Fred Morin 
ct St. Jacques (N. B.) and latelv

vlng in Van Buren, waj arraigned 
before U. S. Commissioner Reid 
Tuesday morning on charge of having 
imported into the United States in vio 
ation of the Mann white slave act. 
Eugente Morin. He pleaded guilty 
and was held for the district court, 
February term, in $750. The woman 
was held in $250. as a material wit
ness, and both were sent - to jail to 
await trial.

Deportation proceedings have been 
commenced against the woman, who 
is the widow of Fred Morin’s uncle. 
Morin’s wife has been in the Bangor 
State Hospital for the Insane for the 
last eighteen months.

A MODEL TOWN

(1) Taking the Ski Jump opposite the Chateau Frontenac, Quebec, (2) Ready for a hike 
on *kis at Quebec.

Catarrh la a local disease, gfeaUy 
Influenced by constitutions! condi
tions. HALL’S CATARRH MEDI- 

Is a Tonic and Blood Purifier. 
Bt cleansing the blood snd building 

CATARRH

do Un

All Druggists. Circulars tree.
T. ;. Cheney * Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

“Fruit-a-tives” Prevents 
Auto-intoxication

Auto-intoxication means self-poison
ing. Many people suffer from partial 
Constipation or insufficient action of the 
bowels. Waste matter which should 
pass out of the body every day, 
remains and poisons the blood.

As'a result, there is Headaches, 
Indigestion, disturbed Stomach, Pain 
in the Back, Rheumatism and Eczema 
and other skin diseases.

“Fruit-a-tives** will always relieve 
Auto-intoxication as these tablets, ma^p 
from fruit juices, act gently on the 
bowels, kidneys and skin and keep 
the blood pure and rich.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

(The Woodstock Press)

Those of our citizens who will at 
tend the public meeting this (Monday 
evening, in the Town Hall, will hear 
a report that should be pleasing 
report that, notwithstanding the bad 
business conditions existing the world 
ever, Woodstock closes this year with 
all bills paid and a credit balance of 
over $8000.

We venture to say tbit very few 
towns or cities in Canada have made 
.such a creditable showing at the end 
of their financial year..

* Only two cases, out of many, may 
he quoted to show the standing of 
the average small town at this criti
cal time in the existence of towns 
cities and governments. We. learn 
from a communication in the latest 
issue of the Graphic that Campbell- 
ton has an overdraft at the bank ol 
$50,000. The World tells that Chat* 
ham could not pay its school teachers 
at the end of the year, the banks re
fused credit to the town, and the 
money was obtained to pay the tea
chers on a note signed by the school 
trustees.

Woodstock has secured a lot of 
publicity during the past few years 
because of its exhibition plant, par
lor track and town manager form of 
government. These were great 
helps to “put Woodstock on the 
map,” as the saying goes. The se
cret of the town's success, however, 
is in its correct assessment and col
lection of taxes. The citizens are 
almost unanimous in the opinion 
that they are living in the best town 

its size in Canada. #

The reform in the assessment of 
taxes was Inaugurated by John S. 
Leighton, who has been able to pro- 

an almost perfect assessment. 
This has acted like magic and every 
body is contented, knowing that par
tiality has not been shown. This is 
a selfish world and money is king, 
but the average man is a good sport 
and demands a square deal. There 
can he no contentment when favorit
ism is shown and when a large ele
ment In the community is not proper
ly assessed and even that tax not col
lected.. (Where the chairman of each 
department is spending up to his 
limit, such conditions cause deficits 
In the year's business, and the defic
its .were carried over into the next 
year’s assessment to be paid by the 
willing payers. That was the sys
tem in vogue here since the town 
was incorporated and is the systei 
which is causing trouble in every 
town and city in Canada that we 
know of. Hence the ,dissatisfaction 
and unrest prevailing.

That method has been discarded 
some years ago in this town, never 
we hope to be resurrected. With 
every ratepayer contented w£th his 
assessment, it was an easy matter 
for R. Fraser Armstrong, the town 
manager, after the organisation of 
his office, to'make the collections,

lthough he was handicapped un
der the conditions brought about 
by money stringency. A proper

assessment and a thorough collection 
by the town manager resulted in a 
credit balance last year of over $8000* 
Going back over the assessment lists 
for many years, there was an average 
yearly loss to the town of some $4000 
An analysis of the names showed they 
were of the two extremes—the rich 
property owners including a judge of 
the Supreme Court, and the poll tax 
men, while the merchant, salaried 
men and small property owner not 
only paid their own tax but the tax 
of the defaulters.

Under the town management form 
of government this amount referred 
to is collected, as well as large sums 
of money saved in the purchasing of 
supplies for the filtration plant, the 
street and fire departments, as well 
as in every other article needed in a 
model town.;

Not the least of the advantages in 
our system is the fact that we have 
a man who is an expert bookkeeper 
and a civil engineer of standing who 
can and does give us excellent streets 
and sidewalks and keeps a careful 
watch over our expensive filtration 
plant and water works. While we 
are peased with the compliments 
showered upon us because of our 
plant at Connell Park, the real cause 
of the contentment Is that we have 
a well governed town under the pre
sent system where every ratepayer is 
justly taxed and every ratepayer 
must, and nearly all of them willing
ly do, pav that just tax for the privi
leges enjoyed in living in the best 
town of its size in Canada.

PAGE THREE

TWO LITTLE GIRLS 
BURNED TO DEATH 

THROUGH BLUNDER
Canso, N. S. Jan. 11—Two little 

girls, one aged three and the other 
one and a half years, were burned 
to death, but a piano was saved, wher> 
fire destroyed the residence of Fred 
Johnston on Hazel Hill road ner.r 
here tonight. Grandma John
ston, a century old, was badly 
burned, but managed to escape with 
her night garments on fire, and tuna
ble into a snow bank.

The fire had evidently originate* s 
from a heater and spread with ex
traordinary rapidity. ab.»r* of
the family, making their escape fronx 
the top storey, sustained severe? 
burns. Ip the excitement Johnston, 
the father of the two little girls 
thought they had been taken from, 
the house by other members of the 
family, and busied himself saving the 
piano. Everything else, including.
It is said, a considerable sum of mon
ey, was burned.

Foot Saved .
in 4 Days !

“ Nothing but Zam-Buk could have 
done it.” says Mrs. A. Berryman, 190, 
John Street. North. Hamilton.—in 
describing how her right foot, crushed 
by a waggon wheel, was healed. “The 
flesh was terribly bruised, blackened and 
inflamed, and I fainted away with pain. 
When it was quite impossible for me to 
move about, my husband’s mother got 
me to try Zam-Buk. It was surprising !

“ Within TWO DAYS all swelling, 
and discoloration had disappeared and 
pain was banished. In FOUR DAYS, 
through this timely use of Zam-Buk. !• 
could get about as usual ; the injured.1 
foot was thoroughly healed.”

Zam-Buk is the powerful antiseptic 
healer which quickly frees the skin of 
corruption and disease and grows new 
healthy tissue. No common ointment 
or salve can possibly campare with 
Zam-Buk. Get a box to-day! 50c. all. 
dealers or FREE SAMPLE for lc- 
postage from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.

ZflMBUK
For Healing !

Nothing Else is Aspirin Bayer’
Warning! Unless you see name 

“Bayer” on tablets, you are not getting 

Aspirin at all. ,Why take chances?

Accept only an unbroken “Bayer" 

package which contains directions 

worked out by physicians during 21 

years and proved safe by millions for 
Colds, Headaches, Earache, Tooth
ache Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Lumbago, and Pain. Made in 
Canada.

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets gff 
Aspiran in handy tin boxes of 12 tab 
lets, and in bottles of 24 and 100» As
pirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture off 
Monoaceticacidester ot Sallcylicacld^ 
While it is well known that Aspira» 
means Bayer Manufacture, to gsslsk 
the public against imitations, the Tab 
lets of Bayer Company will be stamp
ed with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.*

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE?

Hidden in your home it is a temptation 
to thieves.
Deposit your money in the bank and rent j 
a SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX for yoer 
valuable papers, Victory Bonds, etc.

/
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Id Me usual good health despite 
bis advanced age of *2 years Mr. 
John Groat, one of Chatham’s most 
highly and esteemed citlsens passed 
the last day of his.earthly existence, 
and on Friday evening after he had 
had his supper he retired to his room 
for bis customary nap. Not onmrtig 
down stairs again as usual a little 
later in the evening one of the mem
bers of the household went to kh 
room and discovered that he was 
peaoafauy and quietly passing away

larger Islands run by the T.M C.A. 
and the M.LUL. of Winnipeg, where 
the tourist can have accommodation 
at reasonable rates, while on Coney 
Island there Is a fine sandy bathing 
beech, and pavilion tor dentine.

Happiness seems to be the dessin
ant note at Honors and its vldn'ty. 
everywhere one masts parties of 
young people on pleasure bent, boat
ing, bathing, or plenlcing. and the 
stillness of the alt Is broken only by 
merry laughter, or the song of the 
birds.

The district Is much freeuented try 
artists, photographers, and sports
man. each finding a wMe Held for 
his particular beet The lake 'e a
---■*■ snolaeV ■ B>m^Ua mm haw m
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MR. CRERAR SPEAKS 

From his standpoint, Mr. Crerar, 

has given his first importan: pu» ,!c 

utterance as to what the Government 

should do for the country.

In so far, as the King Government 

carries out what the National Pro

gressive party demands, the Liberal 

party will have the* support.

, Mr. Crerar has declared himself 

as “willing to work witn anyone, 

seeking to establish *i the public ad

ministration the measures which the 

country requires.” Of course that 

means, such measures, as his party 

thinks the country requites.

On the Railway question he comes 

out strong. He says frankly that he 
is suspicious of certain interests op

erating in Montreal, but gives them 

to understand that Montreal is not

all Canada, nor even Quebec. “He is

fully aware that certain public men, i oppose to the utmost 
newspapers, and interests are oppos-

“A FULL AND FAIR TRIAL

In treating of our Railways, the ex 

pressed intention of the Liberal Party 

is to give “National Ownership a full 

and fair trial.”

They have commenced the opera

tion by appointing a man to be Min

ister of Railways, who has only been 

in the House since 1917, and whose 

energies have been devoted to the 

oil and gas business. We are not 

aware that he knows anything more 

about Railways than any other busi

ness man, or man of the street, who 

finds Railways very convenient when 

occasion requires.

The Toronto Globe is our authority 

for saying that this new Minister, 

the Hon. W.. C. Kennedy has “exe

cutive ability.” This is a wonderful 

thing, not possessed by every busi

ness man, and possessed by other 

business men in this Canada of ours 

who have a much superior knowledge 

of National Railways, than anything 

we know of In the case of the New 
minister.

As it Is, while he is giving—as 
far as he knows how—this “full and 
fa* trial,” we are compelled to give 
him a trial. It is possible when he 
learns the business, coached by ot
hers who have Railway experience, 
that he will be able to show good 
administrative work, but we can be
lieve it was quite within the power 
of the Government, - to have found 
u man already equipped with suffi
cient knowledge of all our transport
ation affairs, to make from the very 
start a more efficient Minister, than 
Mr. Kennedy can make for some 
time, we think that even Westmor
land Co. could have furnished an 
abler Railway minister, in the per 

! son of Mr. XT B. Copp. who has been 
| “shunted into the position of Secre

tary of State..” To say the least of 
it, Mr. Copp, understanding the Mari
time point of view, on the Railway 
question, well enough, for administra 
tive purposes to satisfy the East, 
and give general good all round ser
vice, in fair proportion ; to every part 
of the Dominion. At any rate, we 
think, and we hope we are right) that 
Mr. Copp as Railway Minister, would 

any attempt 
Montreal or Toronto, to “hog the

A GOOD APPETITE 
GREATLY DESIRED ■HE

The Occasional Use of a Tonic 
Ensures a Good Appetite 

and Good Health

Loss of appetite is a common trou
ble, and indicates that the digestive 
system is out- of order. Lacking a 
healthy appetite many people go too 
long without food, or eat sparingly be 
cause food seems to distress them, 
and it is no wonder they complain of 
being constantly tired and unable to 
stand any strain. All this simply 
means that the digestive system is 
not doing its proper work and that the 
nutriment that should come from the 
food is not being distributed to the 
various organs of the body. In other 
words, the blood is growing thin and 
watery. It such cases what is needed 
is a tonic and among all medicines 
there is no time can equal Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills. Take a short 
treatment with these pills and note hi8 wlfe came

at Creaghans* is the banner saving event of the 
season. All articles of winter merchandise are 
reduced from 15 to 50 p. c.

that he could trace his lineage back 

to a very ancient family. He and 
out to Canada and

how promptly your appetite returns went flrst t0 Prlnce Edward Island
and your power to digest food im
proves. The value of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills in cases of this kind is 
shown by the experience of Mrs. • 
William Bennett, Cleland Corners,

Inventors Who Were Snubbed. 
There are many tragic stories of 

men who made great discoveries be
fore their time. Their Inventions 
perished, only to be rediscovered and 
used in later ages.

Archimedes, who lived more than 
two thousand* years ago, designed 
and made a steam engine which 
really worked. His idea did not catch 
6n, and the world had to wait twenty 
centuries until steam, raising the lid 
of a kettle, led James Watt to re
discover an old invention.

Both electricity and magnetism 
were known to the Greeks, who fail- 

, ed to harness the* one or use the oth-
did eat disagreed with me. The re- wjtj1 the sa*»' t corcern. a period of er for the mariner’s compass. The

Chinese were using the compass be
fore the Christian era began, and ex
plorers brought it back with them ’ 
f.'om the East in quite early days. I 

Liberal in politics and always took a I The old salts of the time condemned

N.S., who says : 
suffered severely

a long time I

from there to Chatham and fifty years 
ago he entered the employ of the 
present J. B. Snowball Co. in the 
time of the earlier business life of its 
founder, the late Hon. Jabcz B. 
Snowball. It is a remarkable fact

Ever- 
Sharp 
Pencils

indigestion. that froni this time to practically the
could hardly eat, and anything I tlme of hla he wag identified

suit was I became badly run down. 11 aim08t gfty years

Look for tie name 
on the Pencil and 
take no other

suffered greatly from headaches, and | 
often passed sleepless nights. I had 
taken a great deal of doctor’s medi
cine with very little benefit, and

The deceased was a life long

. deep interest in all public matters.
; There survive besides his wife a

having read much about Dr. Williams* ,I grown up family of seven children,
Pink Pills I decided to try them. My ! . _ - T PV,ofh„msix sons George and John of Chatham

Joseph of Spencer Mass, William of
Chatham, James of Marlboro Mass,
and Edward of Chatham and one
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Damery also
of Chatham.

The funeral was held Monday

digestion is now as good as ever; I 
sleep well at night, and have gained 
in flesh, and now when anyone in our | 
family is ill this is the only medicine 
to take.”

The best time to begin taking Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills is the moment 
you feel the least bit out of sorts The 
sooner you do so the sooner you will

afternoon service at the house com
mencing at 2 o’clock and the funeral 

Cemetery atI leaving for Riverside
regain your old time energy.1^ lRey Mr Littiejolms officiated

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pina 
Pills through any dealer in medi
cine, or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

“BUY AT HOME”

it as a useless toy, and it was not 
re-invented for hundreds of years.

The first submarine on record 
made several successful dives in the 
Thames in the reign of Charles II. 
No one realized its possibilities, and 
the invention languished until the 
French revived it only a few years 
ago.

Breech-loading field guns were 
used at the Battle of Crecy in 1346! 
They fired brass cartridges almost ex
actly like those used for the most 
up-to-date guns. They did not please 
the artillery experts of the time, how
ever, and clumsy muzzle-loaders 
were the only guns used until sev
enty years ago, when, after a lapse 
of five hundred years, the breech
loader was re-invented.

Most wonderful of all, wireless 
telephony was discovered and used 
more than half a century ago by a 
scientist who could get no one to rea
lize the value of his invention.

Christmas demands 
cleared out our stock. 
We wish to announ
ce that we have now 
replenished it and 
are prepared to fill 
all orders.

Popular Prices-From
$1.00 to $5.00

A full stock of extra 
Leads at 25c a box

H. WILUSTON
AND CO.

Jewelers Newcastle. N. B.

i Of
ed to the principle of National Rail- • whole affair” but we can form no
ways, particularly to the adding of ! opinion as to what Mr. Kennedy, may 

Grand trunk Sgste.. to the Na- have to say about it—however he is 
tional System, and ad1 
bringing in of the Grand

'rates the ! on trial. 

•“•iie.'r sv*
tem, early as possible, as a vital ele
ment to the success of our National 
Government system. Notwithstand
ing the fact that we have too much 
Railway for our population, he looks 
upon our National system, as a sound 
asset, which in due time, as popula
tion increases, will by wise adminis
tration become more and more valua
ble in every way/

He promised that the whole influ
ence of his party, would be thrown 
into the effort to lower freight rates, 
etc. and concluded by a call for a 
reduced tariff and wider markets; a 
wise encouragement of Immigration, 
and the adoption of Proportional re
presentation voting in Fed'sral elec
tions, which he hoped to see, for the 
c.ties at least.

It is well to add that notwithstand
ing the above expressed willingness 
to work with any one, where agree
ment 1b possible, the Progressive 
Party will maintain the* own com
plete identity and independent organ
ization. As to Mr. Crerar»’ Railway 
policy above expressed, it is not very 
far different to that expressed by Mr.
Meighen, in his public utterance here, 
during the campaign.

L0.D.E. WOMEN TO 
GIVE PRINCESS FURS

* Kenora” A Summer’s idyll

MOTOR CARS FOR 
RRANCH LINE PAS

SENGER TRAFFIC
The demand for more frequent ser

vice on branch lines where passenger 
traffic is not heavy is something the 
railways have long had to contend 
with. The heavy expense of running 
frequent trains to accommodate a 
limited number of passengers on 
branch lines has given railway men 
much food for thought. The Cana 
dian National Railways, on its Brock 
ville & Westport Division has for 
some time been experimenting with 
motor driven railways cars. Instead 
of the regular engine and heavy train 
of passenger çoaches, the Canadian 
National Railway has adopted equip 
ment much like a motor bus which 
runs on the regular railway tracks.

It is operated by one man, gives a 
frequent service and so far appears 
to be extremely successful. If con
tinued use proves satisfactory, the 
plan will be adopted on other Branch 
lines of the Government Roads.

Th*ty-flve thousand Daughters of 
the Empire in Canada are uniting to 
present Her Royal Highness Princess 
Mary with a magnificent gift of the 
finest Canadian fur on the occasion 
of her wedding to Viscount Lascelles 
The kind of fur that will be chosen 
and the form whi'ch it will take has 
not yet been decided, but it is certain 
that the garment presented will be 
the most regal example of the 
furriers’ art.

The project of a national gift from 
the Imperial Order of the Daughters 
of the Empire in Canada was decided 
upon at a meeting held at the head
quarters of the Order in Toronto on 
Thursday last

JOHN GROAT DEAD 
AT ADVANCED AGE 

OF OVER 92 YRS.1

There are some places which never 
lose their charm aa holiday resorts, 
and which aa the seasons pass at
tract visitors as a magnet does the 
needle. Such may be claimed for 
Kenora and the Lake of the Woods.

This lovely spot is within easy ac
cess to all. situated aa It Is on the 
main line of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway In the beautiful Province of 
Ontario.

The Lake of the Woods is a perfect 
earthly Paradise, throned in its 
thousands of islands, most of which 
are owned by private Canadian citiz
ens who spend their summers there 
leading the simple life.

A splendid way to see the beauties 
of the Lake ot the Woods la to make 
■ stay at Kenora. and from there hire 
a motor laoneb and go sailing among 
the islands. The Lake la studded 
over by a perfect archipelago, the 
Islands numbering several thousand, 
some mere Islets of Jagged rock, oth
ers being several miles In extent on 
which are built pretty bungalows and 
campe.

Most of the islands are thickly 
timbered, the trees growing to the 
water's edge, and in the early sum
mer mbs the water lilies, both golden 
yellow and rure white are found 
everywhere. Blpebirrlee and ether 
wild fruit meo groW atittdantly on 
moot ef the. islands.,hundreds of

tor eoasnmpttira #eit l
Kenora Itself to e pretty little tows

M*---------
3*

Kenora. .Ont.- Out for a Spin
an Indian Reserve, which to n never 
falling source of Interest to tourtato 
who wish to see the Bed Men in their 
native woods.

A few miles ont of Kenora see the 
little towns of Norman and Keewatln. 
hath of which i-e within walking 
distance, the osu e'ndlng on that 
hillside affords h- uninterrupted 
view of the lake, '--.y bond opening 
up now beauty epou.

Who can ever forget the glorious 
moonlight on the Lake, the Intense 
stillness broken only by the dtp of sa 
ôsr or the throb of a motor boat, 
when the shadows deepen on the Is
lands, and -when the moon seta her 
nnwrinkled face reflected' hi the 
«“* onterf Kenora 4s rtitoleot e<
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Mrs. James Hyland's many friends 
will be sorry to learn that she is 111, 
we hope she shall soon be well again 

Miss Ida Mullin has returned home 
from a very enjoyable visit in Lyttle- 
ton.

Miss Mary McDonald has gone to 
Newcastle for a while.

Brings Happiness!*

SUNNY CORNER NOTES
Sunny Corner, Jan 13—Mr. ,Weldon 

Tozer arrived home from the Mirami 
chi Hospital on Wednesday much im
proved in health.

Misses C. Mullin, M. Hogan and C. 
McKenzie have gone to the Chatham 
Convent to resume their studies.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. V. 
iî. Mullin on the arrival of zr .young 
daughter “Jessie Avis”

Miss VeVna Hare Curventon, was 
tht guest of Mrs. Agnes Murphy the 
former part of the week.

Miss Villa Nolan returned to St. 
Stephen on Friday, after a two weeks 
vacation with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm Nolan.

Mrs. Fred Mullin of Sillikers 
spent the 12th with Mrs. Fannie Mul
lin at the Corner.

Miss Edith Tozer was hostess at 
a very enjoyable knitting party on 
Thursday about two dozen being pre 
sent during the afternoon and evening

Our School opened up on the 9tb 
under the skilful management of Miss 
L. Young as teacher and Miss G.. 
Sheasgreen as assistant

Miss Mary Rae, Strathadam was 
the guest of Miss Hazel Tozer the 
latter part of the week.

About six inches of snow fell in 
Sunny Corner on Wednesday night, 
doing away with car-driving for 
awhile.

"ton are not 
experlment- 
te*g when 
you use Dr. 
Chase’s Otnt- 

eat for Be see* sal Skin Irrita
tions. It relieves at once and gradu
ally heals the skia. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’S ‘Ointment tree If you mention this
paper end send Se. s 
box: all dealers c 
Limited. Ter onto.

•jzsriï&foS.

Boys! Look Men!

Mail Contract
SEAI.FD 'TEND! Ft. addressed to-

the l* )s* ni-t-:- (,r e:.v. w' 1 in* received 
at Ottawa ir.t . r*-w. E rl‘ ' i he 3rd, 
Msrch for tt-e viiv- -n. e i i.:s Maj
esty's .Via - on a p p r ii CÂ»r> actl for 
foury*-vir.to 'i unir rvr net k <»n the route,. 
He': a i aoi VN e .so.ot-h, lrum the 1st 
jL.y next.

Pi nted notices further in-
f< rm it n a- to . • >ti rw <>i p < nosed 
Cor f uvt n av be •• an-.: bi-nk ! -jitsof 
Tend-r mav he oh ut-'i at tie Post 
Ort .esof 11 } -n a d V\tr!*b «,k and
at the vrt #.<>, • e u.atuu bupcimten- 
dent, S-.. Juiin, N. b.

H. W. WOODS 
Ac:. L); t. Supt.

Office of Distric t S iper.ntendent,
St John, Jam. Id. 1922. 3 3

The Vogue Of
Orange Pekoe

When Blue Bird Tea waa first 
eriginated Orange Pekoe tea 
waa caviare to |the multitude, 
known and appreciated solely 
by a few connoisseurs.

But Blue Bird Orange Pekoe 
was such an instant success, 
the demand for it has become 
so great on account of its 
goodness, that it is difficult 
for dealers to sell any other 
kind of tea to the discriminat
ing, still ."less any other kind 
than Blue Bird Orange Pekoe,

TRAP FURS FOR 
MARSHALL * MASON

We will pay yon highest maqket 
prices and give you absolutely a 
square deal always.

Get a Trap Line going. Start 
with half a dozen traps and in
crease it until you have a hun
dred or more traps.

Get our prices—that are based 
on actual market conditions in 
New York and St. Louis, the big 
fur markets of the United States. 
Dent be gyped tout of what be
longs to you. Get the best prices 
for your hard work. Ship your 
fun to us. Free monthly prizes 
for boys and men. Write for 
our plan.

MARSHALL & MASON 
5511 Euclid Avenue 

Cleveland, Ohio. Fire Prevention

I Have a Nice Fresh stock of

Moirs
Chocolates

in all the most requisite flav
ors. Before purchasing els- 
wtwe, call and see my var
iety. ,

of an agencyservice 
lies in the interest taken 
in its policy-holders

THIS interest is more than 
a matter of dollars and 
cents, or premiums and 
losses.

WANTED
A general servant in familg fl) 

four, references required.
Apply to

MRS. C. E. JUBIEN, 
tf Royal Bank Chambers

We are interested in prevent, 
mg fires as well as drawing 
pcflicies that give the full pro
tection 'against unavoidable 
losses that are sure to come.

Came Here fir Year Insurance

E. A. McCurdy
Newcastle, - - N. B.

This new 
candy-coated 
gum delights 
young and
It “melts in your 
mouth” and the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.
There are the other WRIGLEY 
friends to choose from, too:
“After 
Every 
Meal

MacMillans Cash Shoe Store

Take a Look at our Window 
This Week <

WE ARE CLEARING OUT A LINE OF

Ladies Patent and 
Gun Metal Boots

Sizes 2, 214, 3, 314. 4

WE ARE ALSO SELLING A GROWING GIRLS

Patent Boot with 
Cloth top (CLASSIC)

. Sizes 2. 214. 3; 314; 4

These lines are not defective

MacMillans Cash Shoe Store

OBITUARY
.WILLIAM BROWN 

The death of William Brown aged 
58 years occurred at the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital early Thursday morning 
after twelve days illness of pneumon
ia.

Mr. Brown was not married and 
lived in South Nelson. His remains 
were taken to his home in Nelson 
the funeral taking place on Saturday 
morning at 8.15 o’clock to St. Pat
rick’s Church Nelson and interment 
in St. Mary’s cemetery Newcastle.

mrs.. j. w. McPherson 
The death of Mrs. J. W. McPher

son, occurred at the home of her son 
in-law, H. A, Ward, Moncton Mon
day morning, January 9th. The late 
Mrs. McPherson had been in failing 
health for some time, and was 81 
years of age. She leaves to mourn 
a sorrowing husband and 
the following children. Mrs. H. A. 
Ward, Thos. McPerson and Robert 
McPherson of Moncton; and Mrs. 
John Beattie, Mrs. Willard and Geo. 
McPherson of Harcourt. Interment 
was in the Presbyterian cemetery, 
Harcourt.

JOHN CROCKER 
The many friends of Mr. John 

Crocker ol Nelson will learn with 
regret of his sudden death which 
occurred at his home, Thursday af
ternoon, Jan. 12th, aged 67 yrs.

The late Mr. Oocker had not been 
feeling well for several days and was 
being -driven to the Miramichi hos
pital when he suddenly became worse 
and had to return home where he 
died shortly after. He had been a 
valued employee of Messrs. Qeo. 
Burch ill & Son for the past e&hteen

He leaves a loving wife to mourn 
his Joss, also three daughters. Mrs.

JE. Flemming of Chisholm. Minn., 
Mrs. -E. A. Mullins of Nelson and 
Miss Bertha at home and two sons, 
James R. and John A., at heme. One 
isister .and tinsse brothers also sur
vive. Mr.. .Andrew Crocker of New
castle is a brother of deceased.

The funeral was held Saturday 
.afternoon at 3 o’clock to St, Jamas' 
cemetery, Newcastle.

SALVATION ARMY
SUNDAY NEXT

Service! at Usual

THURSDAY, 19TH
Young People’s Demonstration in the 
Millerton Hell—Admission, Silver Collec
tion at the door.

PATERSON WILLIS HON 
Newcastle. Jan. 6—The death <nc 

curred at Bay du Vin, at 2 o’clock .on 
Sunday afternoon, of Paterson W.illis
ton, m well known and respected real- 

■ i.
dent of that place after an illness 
of several months, aged thirty-five 
years. Deceased was injured in 
explosion of dynamite at Mouse Head 
Lake, Maine, about seven years ago 
which caused him to lose the sight of I 
both eyes. After a coarse in the 
Halifax School for the Blind, he. 
shout a year a©d, started a dtictory 
at Bay du Vin, for manufacturing 
mattresses, brooms, etc. which he 
conducted until the time of his death 
He is survived by one sister, Kather
ine (Mrs. Brown) Portland, Maine 
and three brothers, James, Geerge 
and Barber Willlston, all of Bay du 
Vin. The fanerai will take place at 
2 o’clock on Tuesday afternoon. In
terment In the Anglican Cemetery, 
Bay da Vln.

PERSONALS.
Mr. Chas. Peterson of Millerton 

spent Saturdav in town.

Mr. Adkin Gremley of Amherst, 
N. S. is visiting his sister Mrs. 
Wiliam Ferguson.

Mr. John Russell returned yester- 
from a week’s business trip to Prince 
Edward Island.

Roy (McWilliam returned on Wed
nesday to St. Francis Xavier College 
Antigonish.

Mr. Chas.. McLaughlin left on Wed 
day for New York, where he will at
tend the Automobile Shows.

Mr. and Mrs.. John F. Kingston 
attended the funeral of Mrs. J. W. 
McPherson in Hartcourt on Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. White of 
Boston, visited relatives in town last 
week, returning to their home on 
Wednesday.

Mr. Chas. Morris has returned to 
St. F. X. College to resume his 
studies after spending the holiday at 
his home here.

Miss Dorothy Nicholson has return 
ed to Farnham, Que. after spending 
the Xmas vacation with her parents 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Nicholson,

Mr. James A. Ullock Jr., of Chat
ham Head, who underwent an opera
tion in the Miramichi Hospital has 
returned to his home.

Mrs. G. E. McGratri, who has 
been confined to the Miramichi Hos
pital with Typhoid Fever for the past 
month returned to her home on Satur 
<day.

Mr. J. L.. McKeen of the Royal 
Bank of Canada staff has been trans 
ferred to the St. John brauen and 
left on Saturday for that city to take 
up his mew duties.

Miss Clare Lawlor, teacher «of 
Grade III. in Harkin’s Academy has 
received a six months leave of ab
sence on account of ill health. Miss 
Mary Flanagan of St. Margarets is 
supplying for Miss Lawler..

Rev, Dr. John Harris, formerly of 
St. John's church, Chatham, (N. B.) 
and who has been for Ciree years in 
Soddy, Tennessee, has recently «under 
taken a pastorate in Miami, Florida. 
He writes in cheerful terms 'Of the 
place and prospects.

Mr. L. A. Morrison left on Fri
day’s Ocean ^Limited for Syracuse. 
New York, where he wiill take ta. two 
month course in Embalming and 
Funeral Directing. Mr. Morrison 
expects on his return to open e*? 
Undertaking Establishment in New
castle^

AUEGEDN.RMAR 
SENT TO PRISON

PRINCE ALBERT. Seek.. Jan_ 9— 
William Albert Taylor was sentenced 
to twelve months in jail at hard labor 
after pleading guilty to obtaining 
money from Frank Lenk of Vancou
ver by faflse pretences.

His method of «winding Lenk was 
by adopting the role of “Miss May 
Parker” and corresponding with Lenk 
with a view to matrimony. After 
writing some letters “May” accepted 
Leak’s proposal but attached one con 
ditfon, he must send “her railway 
fare from Prince Albert to Vancouver 
and to pay to William Albert Taylor 
$153 which “she” had borrowed from 
hùn to pay the premium on “her” 
$6,000 endowment policy.

In his possession when arrested 
were letters proving he had develop
ed the love-making and matrimonial 
propositions Into a fairly remunerat
ive occupation, and that under his 
own name he was In correspond « nee 
With several women with a view to 
marriage. In each case they were 
called upon to produce cash evidence 
of theta- bona tides. Tsylor is a mar
ried man with a wife and an adopted

KEEP LITTLE ONES 
WELL IN WINTER

Winter is » dangerous season for the 
little ones The days ere eo changeable 
—one bright, the next cold and stormy, 
that the mother is afraid to take the 
children gut for the fresh air amd exercise 
they seed eo much. la consequence 
they are often cooped op in orerheated, 
badly reatilated roopjg, ent ire soon 
earned with colds or grippe. > What is 
aeadgd to keep thrjjftle^laet mill*

MEETING

The Proof
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If you would only tryPORTFOLIO OFMANY HAVE
PUBLIC WORKSBEEN MURDERED St**'-■■Pontcufctwo-rwu OIBCCTWW»1

! Washington—How ruthless has 
been the poicy of political murder 
instituted in Germany during the 
past three years against Commun
ists and other radicals by the re
actionary parties is told in figures 
published in a pamphlet which has 
reached here from Berlin.

Since January, 1919, the reactionary 
partisans have killed 319 persons for 
purely political reasons. In the 
same time the Communists are credi
ted with having killed 16 of their en
emies.

There are 184 murders listed as 
‘fatal accidents," 81 as purposely 
shot, 30 as shot while escaping, 2 
executed after court martial, 7 lynch
ed in prison, and 5 killed by bombar
dment of an open city. The Com
munists shot 10 in reprisal, arbitrar
ily killed 6 others and court marialled 
1 victim.

This does not cover the defense 
end taking of Munich, when the Com 
munists killed 12 reactionaries and 
the latter, upon gaining control, shot 
down 505 besides those killed in act
ual fighting. ,What the German r. 
actionaries call a "fatal accident" in
cludes the bayoneting and smashing 
of the skulls of 22 radical prisoners 
in one group.

German courts have inflicted 8 
capital punishments, 1 life sentence ; 
and 239 years in prison for the 16 ! 
Communist murders. For the 319 :

reaction- I

BLACK OR
• 946

we aure sure you would no longer be satisfied 
with ordinary tea. The flavour is unique and 
its richness unexcelled. Your grocer seifs it.COMPANY yjJjS

fcZT10 Toronto nan AO AToronto, canao*

r Prosperity of Canadd»Depends on Immigration
Lord Shaughnessy Declares Restrictions Must be RemovedHANNA MAY BE Progressives To 

Support King On 
Desired Reforms

AMONG UNEMPLOYED | The urgent necessity of removing 
from the immigration laws of Can
ada all irksome restrictions which 
are hampering the entry into Can
ada of good settlers for the farm 
lands and forests of the Dominion 
was presented in no uncertain terms 
by Lord Shaughnessy, Chairman of 
the C.P.R., speaking before the 
Junior Bar Association of Montreal 
in the Reform Club.

“The natural feeling that grew out 
of the war,” said his Lordship, “en
couraged the placing of restrictions 
on immigration that have been most 
disastrous in their results. We must 
have these restrictions removed. We 
must have settlers from all over the 
world, not artisans, but men who 
will go out on to our lands and our 
forests and fisheries and help to de
velop these resources, and there 
must be an insistent demand on Par
liament to pass legislation that will 
open the doors to them."

Bis Lotdship further pointed to 
the need of making good Canadian 
citizens of these immigrants, and to 
foster throughout the Dominion the 
spirit of Canadian citizenship. Mu
tual understanding and neighborli
ness between Canadians at opposite 
extremities of the Dominion must be 
promoted by every possible means.

Win by Work Only.
Alluding to the fact that the mem

bers of the Junior Bar were on the 
threshold of their profession, he 
pointed out to them the high road to 
success. Not by luck or by special 
grace, but by hard work, devotion to 
the profession, and strict observance 
of the ethics and dignity of the Bar 
would they achieve the objects they 
were aiming at. >

Lord Shaughnessy recounted in 
humorous fashion how in his early 
youth he had consecrated himself to 
the legal profession, and had studied 
law assiduously in his spare time for 
many years, but just as he was on 
the verge of entering a legal office 
to gain the necessary experience 
prior to embarking in that profes
sion, promotion and advancement in 
commercial life came to him so 
rapidly that he decided to remain 
in the commercial career in which 
such remarkable prosperity had been 
his happy lot.

| Expressing his admiration for law
yers in general, His Lordship ex
plained how important they were on 
the staff of a railway organization, 
not only for their legal abilities, but 
also because their particular train
ing rendered them specially able to 
extend valuable help to the operat
ing staff in the working out of prac
tical operating problems. “I do not 
think we can have any better evidence 
<rf the fact that a thoroughly capable 
lawyer can fill any other position, 
than in the case of my successor, Mr. 
.Beatty, who was our chief counsel 
for many years, was my confidant 
in connection with everything involv
ing questions of policy, but besides 
that in dealing with road questions, 
and every variety of questions that 
come before 1 railway commission, 
and in dealing with officers and men 
of the railway he acquired a know
ledge of the railway business that 
h«w made him not only the very ex
cellent lawyer that he has been for 
many years, but a most capable rail
way executive, one of the best pos
sible.

I Dropping again into his anecdotal 
style, Lord Shaughnessy kept his 
audience for some time in continu
ous laughter with a series of humor
ous incidents drawn from his own 
lengthy experience, tending to show 

no detail in connection with any 
legal dispute was to be neglected, 
that counsel should look at every 
conceivable aspect of his case for 
possible ammunition.

They would accomplish nothing 
through luck, or through special 
grace, he told them, becoming seri
ous once more. “Success will come 
by good hard work, and devotion to 
your profession. It must be a mat
ter of constant study in order to

Winnipeg, Jan. 11—Farmers’ Pro- 
| gressive members of parliament will 
' support the government in putting in- 
j to effect reforms which have been 
! advocated by the National Progressive 
, party but the identity of the Progrès 
sive party will be maintained. This 
was made plain this afternoon by 
Hon. T. A. Crerar, who made his 
first public speech since the election 
when he read to the convention of 

jthe United Farmers of Manitoba 
resolution adopted at the secret con
ference of Progressive members elect 
from the three western provinces at 
Saskatoon on Dec. 20 The resolution 

* was read as follows:
I That this meeting of the western 
supporters of the National Progressive 
party having taken under considera
tion the existing' political situation 

j m Canada and the course the Pro
gressive party should follow is of the 
opinion that the gravity and import
ance of our many national problems 
call for a strong government.

"That the first consideration of the 
Progressive party will be to support 

jthe legislation the country needs, 
■ both in the economic and administra- 
Itive sense, and in the larger sense of 
i promoting and developing the spirit 
of Canadian national unity; and we 
will extend to the Bon. Mr. King's 
government all reasonable cooperation 
and support in any effects it may 
make to enact into legislation those 
economic and administrative reforms 
which have been advocated by the Na 
tional Progressive party, while at the 
same time maintaining the complete 

! identity and organization of the Pro
gressive party.'

docs not go around that my head is I 
to be cut off,’ declared the chief of \ 
the government railways. . He had. 
newever. been enjoying three meals 
a day and was "hopeful that that 
will continue for some time to come

The president was optimistic about 
the future cf the government rail
ways and announced that the gross 
revenue for December would show a 
surplus over operating expenses. 
That meant that sinc^ turning the 
corner last August the system had 
been moie than holding its own. 
Mr. Hanna was emphatic in the dec
laration that with the return to nor
mal conditions the National Railways 
would become a great asset to the 
country.

Calamity how ers had been saying 
that the fixed charges totalled $66,- 
000,0009 "Such a sttatement is abso
lutely untrue,’ he declared "The 
fixed charges of the Canadian Na
tional, including the Grand Trunk, 
are only $33,000,000. And I am g o

murders committed by the 
ries they have given 1 life sentence 
and 31 years’ imprisonment.

LORD SHAUGHNESSY.
able man, a man of honor and in
tegrity, but he must not be too free 
from the ordinary human frailties 
and foibles. I have no special re
gard for the tin angel, because too 
frequently it is only tin foil and 
when that is rubbed off there is a 
rather objectional dark substance 
underneath."

They might sometimes have diffi
culty with a judge who declined to 
agree with their interpretation of 
the law. But they should be con-

exercise of the greatest possible tol
erance on the part of everybody. In 
the years between 1902 and 1912, the 
years of our maximum prosperity, 
there is no doubt that every part ol 
the country participated alike in that 
prosperity. There was no difference. 
The farmer in Manitoba or Saw 
katchewan, or Alberta, or the timber 
men in British Columbia, the peopleIGHT^PH

Cough
f'HESTS torn and made 
^ sore by an incessant 
night cough, are comforted 
and strengthened by Peps.

When placed in the 
mouth. Peps dissolve away 
into powerful healing and 
germicidal vapours that are 
breathed straight to the 
lungs. Harmful germs in
the throat ere immediately des
troyed, soreness end inflammation 
in the bronchial tubes is soothed 
awsy. obs'ructions are softened 
and got rid of. In Peps you have 
the benefits of pine-forest treat
ment at home. Take them for a. 
cough cold Of a chill, for grippe, sore 
throat, infectious colds end bronchitis.

Alt drMgKfte And etoreetell Peg* 
Hi SOc.. S bcoor lor %!.2S or rend 10. 
■Iamp TRIAL SAUPI.BIO Pepo
Co.. Dupont Street, loe.mto.__________

abominable, it should not be repeated 
in the presence ol any decent per- 
son;”

said the lawyer,“In that ease, ___
“probably you will be good enough 
to whisper it in the ear of the 
judge."

The members of the Junior Bar 
had, however, other and very import
ant duties, apart from those incum
bent on them as members of the 
legal profession.

“You young men of the coming 
generation have a duty to perform, 
as we ill have in. this generation, to 
your country, to do everythtag in 
your power to make Canada whet if 
should be, one great, happy unit.

"We are peculiarly constituted, 
with our long stretch of territory 
from Nova Scotia to Vancouver, and 
indeed to the Yukon. It is exceed
ingly difficult to build up neighborly 
reletione between the different sec
tions of the country. It should be 
our endeavor to do that. True, we 
have had federation now for fifty 
years or over and we have come 
through it quite comfortably and 
happy. " I think the fact we have 
done so is a great tribute to the wis
dom and foresight of the men who 
framed the British North America 
Act.

“But conditions are constantly 
changing in the country and if we 
are to prevent misunderstandings we 
muet always be alive to anticipate 
events which may lead to these mis
understandings. If we are conscien
tious in endeavoring to preach the 
gospel of understanding and good
will we shall succeed in achieving 
the highest ideals of the fathers of 
confederation.

West vs. East.
“It la quite dear that the farmers, 

the agriculturists it the Prairie pro
vinces cannot on occasions see eye to 
eye wfch the manufacturers of the

NOTICE
We would esteem it a favor if our 

subscribers would notice the date of 
their subscription on their paper, 
and if In arrears to kindly forward 
us the amount due.

tion. The natural growth of pop» 
lation will not be sufficient to meal 
the demand.

Must Have Settlers.
“We must have immigration. Wi 

have had very little since 1914. Oi 
the contrary, Ithe contrary, I anr afraid, we have 
lost - somewhat. Than, after the war 
the natural feeling that grew out of 
the war encouraged the placing of 
restrictions on immigration that 
have been most disastrous to their 
results. We must have them re
strictions removed. We muet hare 
settlers from all over the world, not 
artisans, but men who will go out on 
to our tond and our ferrets rad fish
eries and help to develop them re
source* and there most be an insist
ent demand on Parliament to pees 
I agi els tion that will open the doors 
to them to a reasonable extent and 
will permit them to-come in.

“Then there is the need to see that 
they become good citizens They 
must be encouraged or if necessary 
compelled to become good Canadian 
citizens, although 1 prefer tile form
er method if possible. They should 
be taught that the intereate of their 
children and of their children's chil
dren are in Canada.

“We should endeavor to spread 
through the country xthe feeling of 
such ardent fervor in dtisenship mat

ULSTER TO OPPOSE
IRISH FREE STATE

9—Ulster’s determ in-London, Jan 
ation not to enter the Irish Free 
State has been strengthened, says 
the Belfast correspondent of the 
Daily Mail, by the illustration of the 
"southern mentality and southern 
methods’ given in the Dail. Eireann 
during its discussion of the peace 
treaty.

Ulster fears considerable damage 
tc the business of Northern Ireland 
from tariffs to be established by the 
new government and foresees great 
hindrance to trade from the location 
of customs houses on her borders. 
These evils, however, would be small 
in comparison with the wholesale 
disaster, which it is believed in 
Ulster would follow her Incorpora- 
sion into a state dominated by the 
Dail leaders and faced at the outset 
with the possibility of having to

“Now, gentlemen," Lord Shanefe- 
r.essv concluded, ‘*1 will only say tala 
further, that I wish everyone of yee 
a Merry Christmas, and many years i 
of successful, noble, and. sa prayers! 
•lone will not furnish a wring, tnttol 
profitable career in your chosen pro-!

MEDICAL TESTIMONY will vouch for the genuineness of REDMAC the
Great Restorative Tonic, reports as follows:
:o my experience, I am of the opinion that this reined; 

*- v dtk snd the refP
totive, work is 1

REDMAC
Gf;jd1$tfal
more

and made thoroughly happy meanlongevity prolonge* 
e, Dlckison&Troy.

,V , ' . .... 'n. -,
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PROFESSIONAL

ÀA.GBE
fll Ber llter-

GREAGHAN, LL.B
Solicitor, Notary 

il-0 MONEY TO LOAN . '

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Remembering the Men Who Cleared 
Away the Bush.

Returning from a distance to 
Huntsville recently, a former resi
dent found his brother’s grave care
lessly kept and expressed great sur
prise that so little ^respect is paid 
the last resting places of pioneers of 
Muskoka. There are many other dis
tricts In older Ontario where condi
tions are not what they should be, 
but Col. Hugh Clark, M.P., in his 
Kincardine Review, draws attention 
editorially to one fine exception, the 
Lochalsh Cemetery, which is being 
restored.

In the Lochalsh district the mes
senger of death entered the but re- 

gXD I C DADIZ tin i'll ce°U3r OI>en6d settlement In 1853 vli. J. t. I AUK, MU. UM. And faced the leader, of thl. com-
munffv With I ho nnenae (tv n# ■

DR. J. D. MacMlLLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store
Telephone 78

OHAVKS OP PIONEERS.

Physician and Surgeon 
Office at Residence, for

merly the R. R. Call
Property 

Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
AND

TIMBER CRUISER
R. MELROSE, D. L; S.

Care Moody « Co . Ltl. Tel. 7

OUR NEW TERM
Begins

Tuesday, January 3rd
Calendars and Rate Carda 

mailed to any address

S. KERR 
Prindpal

JANUARY THIRD _
Is the opening day for the J

WINTER TERM at
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
In order that provision can be made 

for A hi; who wish to enroll for the 
January classes, you are asked to ap
ply for admission as soon as possible. 

If you have not had full particulars.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON. N. B.

WAVERLY HOTEL
Pleasant St. . Newcastle, N. B.

Frank White, Prop.
Meals and Rooms furnished at 

moderate rates.
Special attention given to Com

mercial men and Tourists
Livery in connection with Hotel.

Hack meet» all trains, 
tf

munity with the neceeelty of .elect
ing a common burial place. The alto 
oho.cn, an admirable one, lies on 
the south aide of the boundary be^ 
tween Huron and Bruce Counties, on 
the brow of the ridge that follow, 
the extern .bore of- Lake Huron and 
overlooking the lake at a distance of 
about six miles. Energetically the 
men of the district eet to work to 
clxr away the treee and to set thing. 
In order for the reception of the re
mains of Mrs. Donald B. Mackenzie.

The fathers of the community 
never forgot the care of this plot of 
ground. The sentiment which held 
Abraham, Isxc and Jacob to the 
Cave that wx in the held of Mach- 
pelah was not wanting In them. And 
It wae their wont to gather annually 
to tend It and to keep In working 
order their organisation of trustees, 
and secretary. It Is now several 
years since the board of trustees set 
to work to terrace the west aide of 
the plot and otherwise to level ‘the 
ground and so to make manifest to 
men that they are not forgotten in 
Lochalsh who pass from out the 
bourne of time and place. Later in 
order to complete the scheme land 
to the south and east was purchxed, 
wx nxtly fenced and a roadway 
now extends on all sides. Gradually 
the scheme Is being completed and 
this little country graveyard pre
sents, amidst the trees that surround 
it, a quiet, restful scene that reads a 
lesson to all who pass that way.

Buckley Fires The 
Opening Shot

h whirlwind campaign to end 
Bronchitis.

Sensational free trial offer
Glorious news to sufferers! Every 
cough and cold in Canada is doomed to 
disappear. Buckley advises you—in 
fact —urges you to join in the big fight 
—to try absolutely free of cost a bottle 
of Buckley’s Bronchitis Mixture,—the 
World’s wonder cough and cold des
troyer, burnish your own proof, convince 
yourself beyond the shadow of » doubt 
that the regular treatment will blow 
your cold to atoms. Not a cent do ,we 
ask. No obligations whatever to make 
this test.
Act now! Pill in the coupon before 
you forget atid exchange it at any of 
the drug stores listed below:—
W. K. ■UCKLEY.UmHmd.MwphiWriw ftaalita 

14S Matai Street — Tenets 
.................— COUFOH ■

Free trial Buckley's Bronchitis Mixture. 
This coupon will not be accepted if 

presented by a child.

Druggist's

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHART MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

Charles Safgeant
FIRST CLASS LIVERY

HORSES FOR SALE AT ALL TIMS
puelic wharf, phone ti Newcastle

50 Men Wanted
a $6. to $12. Per Day
* Being paid to our successful 

students. Learn auto tractor 
yUfclechanics. Be an auto expert 
™on ignition, lighting, starting; 

learn all about overhauling, re
pairing, driving motors, gas tract- 
ore; big wages, steady work 
Write for beautiful free catalogue 
The big Hemphill School at Tor
onto Is the largest and best eq
uipped school in Eastern Canada 

Ill’s Big Auto 6u Tractor School, 
tf 111 King It. West, Toronto.

Bats to Get ‘Skeeters.
The breeding of bats to kill off 

malaria-carrying mosquitoes has of 
late been serloualy advocated.

Not long ago the Carnegie Insti
tution xld: “Bats devour large num
bers of mosquitoes. Flying at dusk 
and after dark, and capturing all 
night-flying insects on the wing, they 
are important mosquito-destroying 
animals.”

The mosquitoes that carry malaria 
are night-fliers. Hence the Idea might 
aeem a good one.

It was with this object in view 
that a "battery”—In other words, a 
bat roost—was built on the experi
mental farm of the Department of 
Agriculture six miles south of San 
Antonio, Texas. Another was estab
lished at Mitchell Lake, not far from 
the same neighborhood, which la an 
attractive body of fluid formed by 
sewage from San Antonio, Its mar
gins offering excellent breeding 
places for ’skeeters.

These structures are about twenty 
feet high, uplifted on posts, with 
slanting walls, a projecting roof 
slightly elevated to allow the bats to 
pxs In and out. and an additional 
entry apace running all the way down 
one side, with boards slanting up
ward so as to exclude light to some 
extent while admitting the winged 
tenants.

The roosts Boon acquired occu
pants—about 9,000 in the case of the 
battery at Mitchell Lake, which wx 
built to accommodate 260,000—and, 
■o Iw as that went, they were a 
success. Mexican families residing In 
their neighborhood have made sworn 
statements to the effect that the pre
valence of malaria baa been much 
less since the roosts were erected.

This method of fighting mosquitoes 
will lnterxt Canadians, though many 
may prefer the peat to bats.

Are the Bessons Changing?
There are many who say that the 

aexona are changing, but a glance 
at a weather calendar shows that the 
"extraordinary weather” at midsum
mer or any other season of the yxr 
Is very ordinary indeed if we take 
long views of things. In January, 
1848, Pepya noted in hta Diary that 
a fxt day had been ordered by Par
liament "to pray for more seasonable 
weather, It having hitherto been 
summer wxther.” In June, 1711, 
Swift wx rendered excessively peev
ish by the hxt. In July, 1757, Wal
pole writes, "I have made a tour of 
my garden but once these days be
fore eight at night, and then I 
thought I should have died of It. For 
how many yxrs we shall have to 
talk of the summer of ’57!” In 
1*80, July was so hot that Words
worth could not sit Indoors, and, as 
Dorothy tells us, “went Into the. wood 
and altered hie poems.”

Animals That Blush.
Poets have for ages regarded the 

blush as a thing of beauty in the 
gentle sex; but after all. it Is only 
a rush of blood to the face, caused 
by modesty or some other emotion. 
Animals bluah, too, we are told, but 
throagh fear. Horses bluah In their 
xrs. especially the left one. When a 
horse la frightened bis left ear will 
be found to be very much swollen. 
This Is also the ease with rabbits. 
Cows and similar animals blush just 
above the hoof, while the dog uses 
his tail for this purpose. \ When a 
dog la frightened his tall hangs limp, 
x he hx lost all control over Jt 
Even Insects are xld to bluah. They 
do It In their antennae, or feelers.

Sold in Newcastle by E. J. 
Morris, or by mail from us on 
receipt of 10c.

CANADA’S POP
ULATION ESTIM

ATED 8,714,000
Ottawa, Jan. 9—With the issuing 

of Quebec’s census figures today one 
may for the first time hazard a guess 
that tLe population of Canada as 
whole will be in the neighborhood of 
8,714,000. Details given by the Dom
inion Bureau of Statistics show that 
all Canada, excluding the provinces 
of Saskatchewan and British Colum 
s a matter of considerable specula 

tion, and the result cannot be appro 
ximated with any degree of accurac 
It is a fact, however that from 1911 
to 1916 Saskatchewan’s population in
creased from 492,432 to 647,830 an in
crease of thirty-one j>er cent.

Difficult to Estimate

If in the last five years the increase 
has been fifteen per cent, the present 
population would be 745,010. The late 
>ears of the war, difficulties in recon
struction. and the falling prices of 
grain make close estimates difficult. 
In the case of British Columbia 
close estimate is a matter of even 
greater difficulty.. In 1901 the popula 
tien was 178,657, and in 1911 it was 
392,480, an increase of more than 
one hundred per cent. But, since 
the war the bottom has fallen out of 
joining, lumbering has not been too 
brisk, prices for fruit have co 
down and it is hard to say how much 
of the undoubtedly large influx of 
easterners have really stayed in the 
province. Giving the province during 
the last ten years the benefit of a 
tentative increase of twenty-five per 
cent its population would be about 
490,600 instead of the 600,000 which 
res’deits of the province hate been 
vainly expecting.

2,349,047 the unit of representation 
in the House of Commons becomes 
36,139, Quebec always being given 
sixty-five members. Prince Edward 
Island will retain its four members 
In spite of its decrease of population. 
This privilege was assured it by stat
ute eight or nine years ago. Nova 
Scotia will lose one member and New 
Brunswick’s membership will remain 
the same. Ontario loses one seat. 
Alberta will gain four. Manitoba 
wllf-gain two members. In all, after 
redistrjbutic^, ft Is estimated 
that the House of Commons will have 
241 seats..

WHY GERMANY
FAILED

New York Analysed.
New York, analysed, is not a big 

city but a conglomeration of former 
villages. Including Harlem, In wood, 
Washington Heights, Mott Haven, 
Port Morris, Melrose, Fordham. 
Kingsbridge. Spuyten Duyvll, River- 
dale, Tremont, Morrlsanla and West 
Farms.

Ludendorff, the. great war figure of 
Germany, the man to whose ability 
chiefly, Germany trusted to win the 
war, is- still busy#writing the story 
of that war. Hie first book, “Wai 
Memories," was typical of the man 
and revealed him as a Prussian of 
the Prussians, a militarist of the

most pronounced and blatant type 

His second volume, “Documents of 
the High Command,' was simply an 
amplification of the charge that lie 
made in his first book, that the blame 
for the German defeat rested not up
on the generals, nor the army, but 
upon the statesmen behind the front.

I Now a third volume is just oft the 
press. “War Leadership and Poli
tics," and in this he undertakes to 
show that Germany was defeated 
not because she was too Prussian in 
her ideals and methods, but rather 
because she was not Prussian enough 
and he insists that the only salvation 
for Germany lies in the repudiation 
of democracy and the establishment 
of a governmnt more uncompromis
ingly militaristic than any Germany 
has known. It is natural that a char 
acter such as his should seek to justi 
fy itself, but it seems hard to under
stand how any military man can 
write the story of the war and not 
admit that Germany suffered defeat, 
and a defeat that was only prevented 
from becoming a hopeless rout by 
prompt surrender. Writing now with 
a fuller knowledge of the situation, 
lie points out that Germany ought 
to have won the first battle of the 
Marne, and he deplores the fact that 
troops were sent to Alsace-Lorraine 
to meet the French offensive there 
when that was only a feint. But he 
seems completely to ignore the fact 
that this was the very essence of the 
French strategy, to compel Germany 
to retain* large bodies in Alsace, while 
the French hit theif chief blow on 
the Rhine. He finds fault with Von

CUBES
Oxo Weather

When there is snow under foot 
and the wind is icy -cold drink hot 
Oxo. Oxo gives extra warmth and 
strength, fortifies against the grip, 
and is a trustworthy health- 
assurance.

12e and 3©e Tina.

Falkenhayn; he finds fault with the 
Navy; fie will not admit that his 
great war-opponents had any ability 
whatever; and above all he finds 
fault with the German Government, 
A>r its wholly indefensible actions, 
and he lays upon the German politi
cians the whole blame for the loss of 
the war. His book is very interest
ing because of the peculiar side light 
which it throws upon the psycholo
gy of the man who stood at the head 
of Germany’s great military machine, 
and who more than any other must 
be held accountable for its failure, 
and who the moment the tide began 
to turn against him.* developed what 
seemed to be almost a military panic 
He may forget that; the world does 
not. And apparently this great mil
itary leader would like to try his 
hand again at the same task. But 
Germany has had enough of Luden
dorff and the Hohenzollerns to satis
fy her, we trust, for ever. And as 
long as men like him persist in fan
ning the war spirit so long may we 
expect the French tri-color to float 
over the Rhine.—Christian Guardian

REDUCE ASSESSMENT ON"
MRS. EDDY’S ESTATE 

Ottawa, Jan. 13—?A reduction or 
over one million dollars in the assess 
ment of the estate of the late Mrs. 
E. B. Eddy, h&been made by Judge 

Gunn, in, what ^ is probably the last 
judgment issued by him before his 
death- The assejsmeii; of $1.191,075 
the income in 1921 which was to l>e 
issued as the basis of assessment for 
1922 has been cut down to $75u.000.

SCIENCE REVEALS
that foods that abound in 
the vitamins best promote 
healthful growth.

Scott’sEmulsion
8s an aid to growth A*, 
and strength should CSk 
have a place in the Yflf 
diet of most children.

Scott * Bowne, Toronto OnL 
-------- ALSO MAKERS OF--------

Ki-MOIDS
(Tablets or Gramlx)

525 INDIGESTION
■— 2n-2()'k^

A SEAT OF CANADIAN LEARNING

Rabbits Inoculated and Rendered Immune against Influenza tinder Observation by Dr. G. C. 
Reid and Assistants, at Queen's University, Kingston.

Assay Furnaces under Prof. G. F. Mack ay in operation in Metallurgical Building.
The Installation cf a new Chan

cellor and a new Principal on the 
same date will bring a great many 
distinguished Canadians and Ameri
cans to Queen’s University, Kingston, 
on October Sixteenth. For although 
a comparatively small University, 
Queen's has sent so many risrin- 
guished graduates into :he world and 
has ga/.ned eucli a character for 
sound learning and enterprise in re
search and education. that it Ftp.nns 
high r.norg the institutions of ils 
Lind on this Continent.

Queen’s cr.me to the front und°r 
Principal Grant, who was a born 
leader of men and gathered round 
him a brilliant staff of lecturers.nnd 
professors. Under Principal Gordon, 
who succeeded G rent, the University 
continued to prosper and the num
ber of students doubled while the 
number of buildings was trebled. 
The new Principal. Dr. Bruce Tay
lor. has already shown his mettle by 
raising th* half million dollars re
cul red to fulfil *he terms of an »>n- 
f'ov-toer? of a further half m!IV>a 
dollars promised by the late Dr. 
Dotig’-e -’"'lh a your g and active 
-re tv Cher ce’lor such ?s Mr. E. VT. 
F catty, President of tto Canadian

Pacific Railway, to lend his support, 
Queen's has every reason to expect 
to continue to go p-benil.

Recognizing the importance of In
dustry to Canadian development, 
Queen's has carried or. important in
dustrial research work, ar.d Mr. G. 
Y. Chown, the nopu.i • : j;has
contribut'd fr.v •'-0 o i. 0 endow
ment of r. Rcc. ry ii (' V:\

P.-c f-j-nr l v . I-o'ti. tv
<*:e!r rf Phyx'c*. fc:ui wttbtiahed a 

ory fo- thi w:-;sc on or 
substa nces ?r I'nttur.?!” low t°v*- 
PPvaînrer. wftb the r tr of l?cu:*d air 
and liqu'd !:~drrg?n. the or/.y labora
tory cf Itsi : : - ■ in x irtU Am«rlea 
Dr. P.cid br.T-hr«n Investigating the 
causes aid suggested rurF.% for in
fill en 7 a. end Vsr. -nth-able d5s-
coveri«s to c^* bat the re
current1* of Tir‘un» nies. Pro
fessor MneCl«r»«ut 1^ en ern^rt on 
the nou’o”» f-’nr« v-ouUl de
stroy cm- g?»»* Csu-t"' n forc*ts if 
’eft to th«rr**!ve«i. R-. Lathrcw hc.s 
b°en ert-rving on vft'- sVe research 
work op ♦’•«p rb with thn
o5 of b'ov"- r~ lh® t-pp mtr.re 
o' tv* fsv'ou* a-a Cf the Euro- 

tri" --*- ,
The Arts Facv/ty cf th

M* conducted by Professors, who is 
thejr own fields of work, are just as 
enterprising and the man or woman 
with a Queen’s degree has an excel
lent chance of succeeding in what
ever learned profession be or she 
may adopt. During the year 1913- 
19 there were 851 students registered 
iu the Arts Faculty. S tee ini efforts 
were made by all faculties to meet 
the requirements of returned soldiers 
whose scholastic carfeer Lad been in
terrupted by the war. À sur..: 1 r 
School 'n Engineering rertr:. !» 1 1
"men who bad been Overseer., «rrvil 
f.n academic year to a large number 
cZ such returned men. mi was con
ducted without Government asr st
ance at the expense of the University 
itselt »

For the last three yearj the yxr 
Arts bu5!ûing and tfcM G rent Hall 
h-re been used as a hospital by the 
military authorities, and lh:*re 1^3 

been abundant testimony to the 
r>atlE;actirn that the patlen*". hf* e 
felt in being housed so well r - <? 
such beautiful surrouH’nrv T’ « 
soldier patients are now trarrdl 
elsewhere, releasing the c’ar*. rr<vr« 
mr.ee for the growing rs;u:r:.G.u:j 
0: the University.
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BONDS OFFERED 
$1,890,000 worth of Province of 

New Brunswick bonds, were put on 
the New York market yesterday. 
They are five to ten years bonds re
stricted to Canadi'an payments.

NO MORE IMPORTATION 
The new h'quor importation law 

goes into effect tomorrow the 18th 
Large quantities of litquor have betn 
coming into the province of late, in 
preparation for the dry periods

NEW ÆlEATRB

Arrangements are being m^tde for 
tlie reopening of the Empress Theatre 
about the latter part of February. 
New opera chairs have been ordered 
and when opened good music will be 
provided. The new theatre will be 
managed by Mrs. William Richards 
of this town.

_____ - Aii
BIG SNOW STORM 

The biggest snow storm of the sea
son occurred last Wednesday night. 
The wind blew at a terrific rate whi'cfc 

•piled the snow up in huge drifts 
three or four feet high. Fortunately 
the storm only lasted throughout the 
night and in the morning there was 
plenty of work in shovelling out the 
passages..

SALE AND BEAM SUPPER 
The ladies of the Salvation Army 

Home league are to hold a Sale and 
Bean Supper on Wednesday Jan
uary 25th fti the Salvation Army 
Hall.. Useful articles of apparel will 
lie sold and music by local talent will 
be rendered. Admission is free, and 
supper will be served. Tickets for 
supper 25 cents and doors open at 
7.30 o'clock.. \ !«F!

LOGGIEVILLB RINK 
The rink at Loggievflle has been 

opened for skating with band concerts 
on Tuesday and Friday evenfngs each 
week.

DIRECTOR OF C. L. A.
Mr. Angus -McLean of Bathurst was 

elected as the N. B. Director of the 
Canadian Lumbermen’s Association, 
at the recent convention of that body 
in Toronto.

WHIST PARTY
The Catholic i/omen’s League held 

a successful whist party In the A. O. 
H. Hall on Monday evening.; A large 
number attended and a pleasant even 
ing was spent.,

.................................... .
MIRAMICHI HI8P1TAL v 

The Secretary begs to acknowledge 
receipt of the following subscription 

Edward Sinclair Lumber 
Co., Pay-Roll Subscription $93.14

INVESTIGATING NEEDY CASES 
The several churches of town have 

recently appointed committees to in
vestigate needy cases in the town, 
and are now doing good work fn this 
connection.

INSPECTED LOOKOUT TOWERS 
Chi’ef Forester G. H. Prince and 

J. W. Menzies of the Geodetic Sur
vey of Canada have just returned 
from a totir of inspection of the look
out towers recently erected at Trout 
Brook and Red Pine. They express 
themselves as well satisfied with 
the construction and area visible from 
each.

CHAMPIONS
Because the Fredericton Curling 

Club won the Blair trophy recently. 
In a bonspiel played between, St. 
John, Fredericton and St., Stephen, 
they style themselves winners of the 
N. B. Curling Championship. None 
of the North Shore clubs took part 
in the bonspiel and it might be well 

'for Fredericton to put til a challenge 
for the McLellan Cup, and by so do
ing find out how close they are to 
the N. B. Championship.

PRESENTATIONS
On Thursday, representatives of 

the Young Peoples’ Club of the Meth 
odist church, waited on Mr. J. 1$. 
McKeen at his home and presented 
him with a Gold-filled Eversharp 
rpencil, with monogram inscribed. Mr 
McKeen who was a member of the 
Club will be greatly missed by the 
young people who wish him every 
success in his new home.

The Young People’s Club also pre
sented Miss Gertrude Hare with a 
beautiful sunburst of pearls, prior to 
her departure fdr Portsmouth, N. H., 
where she has entered an hospital, as 
nurse-in training..

DERBY LODGE I. O. O. F.
D. D. drand Master Weldon and 

members of Chatham Lodge as Grand 
officers installed the following officers 
of Derby Lodge, I.. O. O. 7. Wednes 
day evening:

BOARD HEALTH ACT
ASSESSMENT REFUSED 

St.. John, Jan. 11—The decision 
was reached today by the finance 
committee of the municipal coun
cil that it would not recommend 
to the council that assessment be 
made this year for Board of Health 
purposes. Despite the fact Lhat 
the county secretary pointed out 
to the councillors that under the 
law they would be liable to a fine of 
$1,000 or one year in jail for failure 
to perform allegal duty if they did 
not pass the measure, it was defeated 
by a vote of 5 to 4.

E. Simpson,
J. L. Thurber, 
C. Russell,
R. Vanderbeck, 
R. Crocker,
H. Harper,
Rev. W. M.. 
W. Lag in,
B. Russell,
C. Campbell,
A. Hill,
A. Simpson,
W. Langin,
G. Sim peon,
O. Mull in, 1

N. G. 
V. O. 
R. S. 
F.. S. 
Treas. 

Warden 
Matthews, Chap.

R. S. S. 
L. S.. S. 

R. S. N. O. 
L. S. N. O. 
R. S. V. G. 

R. S. 8.. 
I. O. 
ff. O.

CASTOR IA
For lnJanti cad ChiMtren

In Use For Over 30 Years
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IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Jessie Mac- 

Tavish, wife of Herman Henderson 
who departed this life January 12, 
1919.

We having been thinking of you dear 
sister

Through this long and dreary day 
For we have missed you sadly 

Since that day you passed away 
We have waited for the sound 

Of the voice we loved to hear 
It’s been lonely here without you 

How we miss you sister dear.
3-0-pd SISTER GRETA

SCBLLING
Mrs. E. B. Finley, aged 87 years 

of Ohio representing the little red 
school house won an unique victory 
over the modern school recently dur
ing an old fashioned spelling bee. 
Mrs. Finley defeated twenty-five 
graduates of high schools and colleg
es. Five of Mrs. Finley’s opponents 
were eliminated when the word 
“renaissance” was reached. ‘Vertigi
nous” caused seven more to quit. Th» 
word “rendezvous” left only three. 
“Fortissimo," eliminating two, Mrs. 
Finley became so excited that she 
missed the next word “tuberculosis.1

FORESTRY EXHIBIT 
A Forestry exhibit by way of mov

ing pictures was given yesterday ih 
the Opera House. The exhibit was 
a magnificent success in every way 
and the official who put on the exhib
ition was so much pleased that he in 
tends returning to Newcastle at 
future date. About 600 school child
ren were in attendance, who not 
only enjoyed the exhibit but received 
a large degree of educational benefit 
from ft. A vote of thanks was given 
to the Trustees of the Orange Hall 
tor the use of the Opera House.

British West Indies, China, Belgium, 
France, Britain and South American 
ports, offer opportunities for the pur
chase of many commodities which 
Canada does not, or cannot produce 
herself. We must not simply sell to 
these people, we must “trade with 
them.

The revision of our buying and sell
ing operations on this basis would 
result in the advance of the Canadian 
dollar to par value in the United 
Sûtes and have a most salutary effect 
on the financial condition of our Na
tionally-owned railroads and ships by 
diverting to Canadian Seaports a 
much larger proportion of the tonnage 
which for years has en tired and left 
Canada through the seaports oft the 
United SUtee.

The Canadian Merchant Marine is The Canadian National Railways 
a Canadian Institution—built with j recently issued a chart of earnings 
Canadian money—operated to further and expenses in which it was shown 
and faciliUte the foreign commerce that earnings were increasing and
of this country. Somehow or other, 
a report was circulated to the effect

expenses going down. Starting with 
August, which showed net pfj[)s vjt

GIVE ASSISTANCE 
On Saturday afternoon in the Loons 

bury Company building the Lord 
Beaverbrook Chapter I. O. D. E. 
will hold a pantry sale, the proceeds 
of which will be used for chariUble 
objects. This is a most worthy un
dertaking and the chapter should be 
given the whole-hearted support and 
co-operation of the general public. 
Like other cities and towns during 
this winter, some worthy cases of 
needy ones are to be found fn New-, 
castle and in patronising the pantry" 
sale on Saturday, the much needed 
assistance to these people will be 
made possible. v

C. N. R. TIME CHANGES 
Effective January 15th, some alter

ations in train service will go 
tinto effect.

On the Nashwaak Subdivision, 
train 240 will run daily except Sunday 
to McGivney, going via Transcontin
ental to Moncton, on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday, and to Newcastle 
on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. 
Traih No- 28 will go through to New 
castle every week day, leaving at 
6.20 p. m. instead of 6.25.

Nd. 61 for Quebec will leave for 
Quebec via McGfvney at 7.36 on Moû 
day, Wednesday and Friday.

No. 27 from Newcastle daily except 
Sunday will be a connecting train 
from the Maritime Express and will 
arrive In Fredericton at 12.30 noon. 
No. 239 will arrive from Newcastle 
at 1.45 p.. m. on Tuesday, Thursday. 
Saturdays, and from Moncton on Mon 
days, Wednesdays gad Fridays.

- *•*»*»*'% • > V " •• ■f't.tyy.i-Ki

TRADE FIGURES 
FOR CANADA

Examination of Canada's trade fig 
urea brings out a number of peculiar 
circumstances. First of all, the figur
es demonstrate that we are buying 
too much from the United States In 
comparison with their purchases 
from ns. Secondly, while our sates 
abroad are in a measure satisfactory 
we are not buying enough from the 
foreign countries that buy from us.

Broadly speaking, this results in 
two seta of adverse conditions. The 
amount we purchase from the United 
States being too large- results in de
preciation of the Canadian dollar 
there. We must equaHie our pur
chases to the basis of what they buy 
from ns, as adjusted. Another con
dition Is that the ships of the Can» 
dlan Merchant Marine are at present 
returning from the foreign ports with 
Inadequate cargoes. It is not suffi
cient to load ships one way only. Re
turn cargoes are necessary to the ec
onomical operation of ships.

The countries to which the Cana
dian Merchant Marine are operating.

Pantry Sale
The Lord Beaverbrdok Chap

ter l.O.D.E. will hold a Pantry 
Sale in the Lounsbury Building 
on Saturday, January list, at 
3 o’clock p. m. Proceeds for 
charitable objects.

Sale of Ladies 
Childrens’

and

Winter Coats
AND

Furs
We have marked our surplus of 
Ladies and Childrens Winter 
Coats and Furs to dear at

HALF PRICE

A. J BELL & CO,
MOD ZK.K.u

-»l

that “outsiders” were employed by some $47,000, a steady Impro 
the Canadian Merchant Marine to the has taken place, October earnings be-
exclusion of Canadians and British 
Subjects. In denial of this report, 
the management of the Canadian 
National Railways offer the state
ment that of the 1674 employees on 
the payroll at December SI, 1920, ex
actly half were Canadians by birth 
or adoption and the balance were of 
British birth. .It Is the Insatiable 
practice of the management and op
eration of this Government 
line of steamships. „

ing some half million dollars .greater 
than expenses. The greater reduc
tion in operating expenses occurred 
prior to July. This Is a most Import
ant point because It shows that the 
reduction in expenses occurred prior 
to the recent reduction In wages put 
Into effect on July I6th. This Is cod ' 
elusive proof that greater tonnage 
and- greater efficiency in management 

owned ' are primarily responsible for this 
! very encouraging state of affairs.

Big Sale Now On
My Entire Stock to go at Sacrifice Prices. AH 
must go, Nothing Reserved. A Tremendous Safe 
of Winter Goods at a time you need them most.
This sale will continue till.all is disposed of. Come 
early and get what you require.

GEO. M. LAKE
The Harness and Shoe Pack Man Newcastle, N. B.

6 cans Tomatoes... • ••••• $1 .OO 13 lbs Sugar......................... $1 .OO
6 cans Peas.............. ............  1.00 16 lbs Beans......................... . 1.00
6 cans Corn.............. ............. 1.00 2 lbs Orange Pekoe Tea.. . 1.00
6 cans Heinz Beans. ............  1.00 3 lbs very good Tea............ . 1.00
10 cans Soup............ ............  1.00 12 lbs Surprise or Gold Soap 1 .OO
6 lbs Milk Lunch... ............  1.00 20 lbs very good Soap........ . 1.00
6 lbs Soda Biscuits . ............. 1.00 6 lbs Boneless Cod.............. . 1.00

Oranges 23c, 10c and 40c per dozen—Plenty of nice Eggs alwoyi on hand.
at 43c per lb. Heavy Western Beef in stock

Royal House Hold Flour 98’e Jute Bags M-BO
Best Grade Molasses per gat..................80c.
Paraffine Oil 3 gallons for.................... $1.00
Granulated Sugar 13 lbs......................... 1.00
Hand Picked Beans 16 -lbs................... 1.00
Carnation Milk 6 Cans........................  1.00
Happy Home Soap 20 Cakes..........1,. 1.00
Peerless Soap 20 Cakes ....................... 1.00

JAMES
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Creamery Butter (best make)

CITY MEAT MARKET
Leroy White, Prop. Phone 208

You can’t enjoy yourself if you are continually bothered with Hard, 
Painful Corns. If you want to wear fashionable Foot-Wear, keep your feet free of 
painful growths with.

Penslar Corn Collode
Apply it as directed aad in a short time you will be completely ijd of your Com and pain. 
Don’t take chances with razor or knife—blood poisoning may set in and serious complice» 
lions are almost sure to follow.

PBNSLAR CORN COLLODE, PRICE 85c
el ear rmiiir Store, exclusive Ageeey 1er Peealar Remedies and Toilet preparatloes v

druggists c, M. DICKISON & SONSon,cu”
The Pewelar Drag Store—Phone 27

STABLES’ GROCERY fs^vi^:
Before Stock Taking Sale

We take stock the last of this month and it has been our practice to offer our 
patrons, Groceries at reduced prices, for ten days.

Babbitts Cleaner 10 Cans................ — 1.00
Rolled Oats 20 lbs...... .......................... 1,00
Cofti Meal 20 lbs.................................  1.00
Graham Flour 20 lbs.M.,.................... 1.00
Bulk Tea Good Blend 2 1-2 lbs........ 1.00
Orange Pekoe Tea pkgs 2 lbs........... 1.00
Boneless Cod 6 lbs................................. 1.00
Jam, Jellies & Marmalade at Reduced Prices

The above are only a few of the many bargains we are offering. It will 
pay you to visit our store. Call and see the Demonstrator cooking with^ 
Mazola at our store this week.

PhoneB
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